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The race for Naples
mayor slowed Monday,
as the three candidates
wrapped up campaigning
in what has been several
months of one of themost
competitive
races in the
city’s his-
tory.

Bill Bar-
nett, a City
Councilman
running for
Naples may-
or against
City Coun-
cilwoman Teresa Heit-
mann and John Sorey, the
incumbent,
took it easy
Monday. He
went for a
morningrun
and planned
a dinner at
home with
his wife,
Chris. In the
afternoon,
Barnett went for a full-
bodymassage.

Heitmann, who has
served on
the council
since 2008,
wore her
c ampa i g n
shirt during
awalk to the
Naples Pier
on Mon-
day. Sorey
attended a
noon luncheon hosted by
the Friends of the Library
of Collier County.

“Whoknowshowmany
of them are city or county
voters, but you want to be
out there and be seen,” So-
rey said as he left his office
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RUBIO’S FATE ON THE LINE

■ Today’s primaries in Florida, Ohio seen as last gasp against Trump

ASSOCIATED PRESS (2)

Republican presidential candidate Donald Trump speaks to his supporters
Monday at a campaign event in Tampa where he was endorsed by Florida
Attorney General Pam Bondi.

Republican presidential candidate Sen. Marco Rubio, R-Fla., gives a thumbs-
up to supporters as he boards his campaign bus during a stop Monday at the
Maple Street Biscuit Company in Jacksonville.
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By Julie Pace
and Kathleen Ronayne
Associated Press

MarcoRubio, in full campaign
mode on the last day before
Florida’s primary and perhaps
his last full day campaigning for
president, remained optimistic
Monday that hewould defy con-
ventional political wisdomwith
a surprisingwinoverGOP front-
runner Donald Trump.

“Tomorrow’s the day where
we are going to shock the coun-
try,” Rubio said Monday during
a stop in Jacksonville, just hours
after yet another statewide poll
showed him trailing Trump by
20 points or more in Florida.

It was a hectic day of cam-
paign stops and appearances for

Rubio, as the tumultuous presi-
dential primary season barreled
towardapotentiallydecisiveday
for bothRepublicans andDemo-
crats, with enough delegates up
for grabsTuesday to turnTrump
and Hillary Clinton from front-
runners to likely nominees.

The biggest prizes are Flori-
da and Ohio, states with a long
history of making or breaking
White House aspirations. Mis-
souri, Illinois, and North Caro-
lina also offer a crucial cache of
delegates that could helpTrump
and Clinton pull further away

from their rivals.
Rubio and Ohio Gov. John

Kasich hoped the two big states
would give themaboost instead.
Kasich seemed to have a better
chance at that than Rubio.

Campaigning statewide over
the weekend, Rubio looked ex-
hausted. He nearly lost his com-
posure talking to reporters about
violence at recentTrump rallies.

He rushed through crowds
at restaurants and retail shops,
shaking hands, kissing elderly
women, tilting his head and fur-
rowing his brow to convey his

appreciation. A funereal mood
set in, similar to what cloaked
the campaign of former Florida
Gov. JebBush in itswaningdays.

In Largo, Rubio’s voice
crackedashe acknowledged that
“it’s getting harder every day” to
fathomsupportingTrumpas the
GOPnominee. Video of themo-
mentquicklywent viral, because
it caught a rare flash of emotion
from the usually scriptedRubio.

The contests Tuesday come
at a remarkable moment in the
presidential race for Republi-
cans. Animosity toward Trump
has risen to the point where he
can rarely get through an event
without being interrupted by
protesters.

By Liz Freeman
lfreeman@naplesnews.com; 239-263-4778

Grant proceeds from this year’s Naples
WinterWine Festival will be used to broaden
mental health counseling, expand early learn-
ing services and continue crucial funding to
dozens of nonprofit children’s programs in
Collier County.

Trusteeswith theNaplesChildren&Educa-
tionFoundationawardedmore than$11million
in grantsMonday,which includes $4.4million

to fourmultiyear initiatives that involve part-
nered projects.

■ TheEarly Learning Initiative is receiving
$1 million;

■ the children’s mental health initiative is
receiving $2.9 million;

■ and the children’s oral health initiative is
awarded $260,000.

■ The fourth is the children’s out of school
initiative, and it was awarded $200,000.

In addition, 31 nonprofit organizations are
sharing $6.6 million for their programs.

The 2016wine festival auction, held Jan. 30
at The Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort, raised
$11.1 million. This was the 16th year for the
signature event.

Since its inception in 2001, the wine festi-
val has more than $146 million to address the
needs of underprivileged children in Collier
County.

“My heartfelt thanks to all of the festival’s
guests and winning bidders who make our

$11M from Naples Winter Wine Festival goes to nonprofits
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Tomorrow’s the day where we are
going to shock the country.”

Sen. Marco Rubio, R-Fla., campaigning in Jacksonville,
as statewide polls show him trailing Trump by 20 points or more
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Experience POSITANO
and Change Your View of Luxury

Expansive Waterfront Views
Resort-style pool and cabanas exclusively
for Positano residents on the beach
3 bedrooms, 3½ baths and private
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work possible,” Susie Mc-
Curry, the grant commit-
tee chairwoman said.

The funding for the four
initiatives are for one to
three years with several
agenciesworking together.

The mental health ini-
tiative, called Beautiful
Minds, involves the Da-
vid Lawrence Center, the
Healthcare Network of
Southwest Florida, theNa-
tional Alliance on Mental
Illness and Florida State
University’s College of
Medicine in Immokalee.

The program involves
mental health screening
of children at risk for be-
havioral health problems
and getting them referred
to services.

What’s key is the inte-
grated approach where
mental health counselors
are available in primary
care clinics run by the
health care network and
services are integrated
with pediatrician’s of-
fices, the schools and law
enforcement.

“The poverty level has
increased by 10 percent
this past decade,”McCur-
ry said.

About 63 percent of lo-
cal childrencome fromec-
onomically needy homes
and the children face
stress, trauma and some
end up in foster care, Mc-
Curry said.

Dr. ElenaReyes, region-
al director of FSU’s medi-
cal school in Southwest
Florida and a partner en-
tity with Beautiful Minds,
told NCEF trustees that
the integrated approach
is widely supported by re-
search and is cutting edge.

“Complex problems
need complex solutions,”
Reyes said.

The integrated model
locally startswhenamoth-
er takes a child to thepedi-
atrician’s office each year
before school starts for the

wellness visit and staff can
do amental health screen-
ing of the child. It’s an op-
portunity to find out what
stress the mother may
be facing and if the child
is showing symptoms of
early stress, Reyes said.

“There are many com-
munities across the coun-
try that are enviable of
the support we have in
Naples,” she said.

Nearly 4,000 children
have been screened this
fiscal year and are receiv-
ing three counseling ses-
sions each but the total
screeningswill likely dou-
ble by the end of the year
when siblings are added,
Maria Jimenez-Lara, ex-
ecutive director of NCEF,
said.

Jackie Stephens, chief
executive officer of the
Children’sAdvocacyCen-
ter, said grant funding is
crucial for serving severe-
ly abused and traumatized
childrenwho are removed

from their homes for do-
mestic violence, substance
abuse, economic crisis or
other issues.

On average, a child
placed in foster care is
moved three to six times
in a year, she said.

The grant funding pays
for medical exams, case
management and other
services and the need for
service is growing.

“These childrenhave so
many needs and need so

many services,” she said.
“These children have the
services they need. With-
outyou, this couldnothap-
pen.”

All told, 58 nonprofit
organizations applied for
grant funds this year, Mc-
Curry said.

“It’s a difficult process
because there are somany
worthwhile charities,”Mc-
Curry said, who has been
on the grants committee
for four years.
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Sandi Moran, left, listens to Chuck Hallberg, right, before Monday’s naples Children & education
Fund Great expectations 2016 Grant awards Ceremony at the Bay Colony Golf Club in naples.

after the Great expectations 2016 Grant awards Ceremony,
guests and members of the naples Children & education
Foundation are treated to dinner Monday at the Bay Colony
Golf Club.

Grant recipients and amounts:
aBLe academy $250,000
angels undercover $51,000
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Sun Coast $93,500
Boys & Girls Club of Collier County $750,000
Cal ripken, Sr. Foundation $150,000
Catholic Charities $145,000
Children’s advocacy Center $490,000
Collier Child Care resources (CCCr) $100,000
Conservancy of Southwest Florida $68,000
early Literacy & Learning Model (eLLM) $425,000
Friends of Foster Children Forever $330,000
Fun time early Childhood academy $135,000
Gargiulo education Center $62,000
Golisano Children’s Museum of naples $220,000
Grace Place for Children & Families $80,750
Greater Marco Family YMCa $365,000
Greater naples YMCa $315,000
Guadalupe Center $658,750
Holocaust Museum of SWFL $42,500
Immokalee Child Care Center $195,000
Legal aid $365,000
MusicScores! $45,000
naples Botanical Garden $75,000
naples equestrian Challenge $155,000
redlands Christian Migrant association $415,000
Safe & Healthy Children’s Coalition of Collier Cty $52,000
Special Olympics $60,000
St. Matthew’s House $42,000
the Immokalee Foundation $230,000
the Shelter for abused Women & Children $240,000
united arts Council $49,000

naplesnews.com
See more photos from the
naples Children & education
Foundation grants ceremony.

Maria Jimenez-Lara, CeO of the naples Children & education
Foundation, speaks Monday at the Bay Colony Golf Club.
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Results and patient experience may vary.
In the U.S., the CoolSculpting procedure is FDA-cleared for the treatment of visible fat bulges in the submental area,
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Aesthetic Treatment Centers of Naples
2350 Vanderbilt Beach Rd, Ste. 301

Naples, FL 34109Get a FREE
Venus skin tightening
treatment with any

CoolSculpting® package!

CoolSculpting® is the world’s #1
non-invasive fat removal treatment that
helps sculpt your body and achieve the
desired look you’ve been wanting. The
greatest part is that it can be done in
1 hour treatments, and you guessed
it, NO DOWNTIME.

TIME is the Only thing on

your side!

With

Call us Today! (239) 322-3790

Regardless of how much Time you’ve
spent developing the body you currently
have, it can be reversed in very little

Time. We recognize that time is the most
precious commodity there is. At ATC
our fundamental goal is to help you

in as little Time as possible.
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